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Land Stewardship: Unearthing the
Perspectives of Land Managers
Jacqui Dibden, Naomi Mautner and Chris Cocklin:l<
A ustralian government and non-governmentagencies have begun to recognise that the actionrequired to address environmental degradation
cannot be considered to be the responsibility of
landholders alone, and that some form of encouragement
to undertake work in the public interest is required. This
article outlines soCial research, undertaken as part of the
Victorian Land Stewardship Project, that explored the key
issues that institutional and private land managers regard
as influencing resource use decisions by farmers and other
landholders. and the types of strategies that may facilitate
the adoption of activities which provide ecosystem
services. The focus of this article is on the methodological
aspects of the social research, notably the combination of
land/wlder participation, sequential small group sessions,
and the use ofafutures methodology.
.~
Introduction
Environmental conservation and the management of
natural resources were once the function of appointed
officials in the public sector (Mitchell 1989). More
recently, natural resource management has been
constructed as a broader project, requiring the direct
involvement of rural communities, individual
landholders, non-government organisations and even the
corporate sector. Partly as a result of the neo-liberal
reforms carried out in most western democracies, a
tendency has emerged for responsibility for
environmental protection and management in support of
the public interest to be assigned to private individuals,
farmers and other landholders. This has particularly been
the case in Australia, Canada and New Zealand, where
there has been an emphasis on 'the use of cOllllllunity-
based approaches to address environmental issues,
through supporting collective action to solve
environmental problems. These approaches tend to
appeal to farmers' sel f interest in environmental
conservation' (OECD 2003, p. 6).
* The autho,.s are lI'ith MOI/(/sh University, Building 1/. Clayton
call/pus. Wellington Road. Clayton Vic. 3800; Contact allthor
ell/ail: Chris. Cocklill@arts.lI/o//(/sh.edu.au.
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However, the magnitude of the environmental problems
afflicting, and created by, agricultural practices in
Australia has become increasingly severe and apparent.
Australian government and non-government agencies
have begun to recognise that the action required to
address environmental degradation cannot be considered
to be the responsibility of private landholders alone, and
that some form of encouragement to undertake work in
the public interest is required.
In Victoria, the State Government initiated the Land
Stewardship Project to explore the role of private land
managers (henceforth referred to as 'landholders') as
'stewards of the land', in recognition of their potential to
undertake activities that result in 'public good' ecosystem
services, such as maintenance of biodiversity
(VCMC/DSE 2003). As part of the Land Stewardship
Project, it was recognised that the opinions and needs of
landholders are critical determinants of the success of
new policy and programs. Landholders make decisions
about land management in the context of many complex
and competing pressures; a context in which issues as
diverse as drought and an aging rural population threaten
farm viability and continuity.
This article outlines social research, undertaken as part of
the Land Stewardship Project, that explored the key
issues that landholders regard as influencing their
resource use decisions, and the types of strategies that
may facilitate the adoption of activities which provide
ecosystem services. The focus is on the methodological
aspects of the social research, notably the combination of
land manager participation, a short timescale, sequential
focus group and workshop sessions, and the use of a
futures methodology. The article examines the
effectiveness of the methodology as a tool for
investigating the attitudes and outlooks of landholders,
and for identifying possible future directions and policy
preferences. Understanding the strengths and weaknesses
of the approach is essential to its effective
implementation in support of laJ~9 stewardship initiatives
on a wider basis.
The Land Stewardship Project
Over the past 15 years, attempts have been made at both
Commonwealth and state levels to address environmental
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problems associated with agriculture. Support was
provided for landholders and local communities, who
were seen as primarily responsible for conservation and
remediation of land and water degradation in their local
area. This responsibility has often been borne by groups
of landholders, acting through voluntary organisations
such as Landcare.
However, it has become increasingly apparent that rural
people are unable to address major environmental
problems adequately, because they are often also
struggling to maintain their own economic and social
viability - particularly when they derive proportionately
little personal benefit from their efforts (VCMC/DSE
2003; Productivity Commission 2004). Moreover, despite
the involvement of many landholders in environmental
projects, there are indications that they are fighting a
losing battle. This has been attributed partly to the
inadequacy of the resources committed by governments,
or available within local communities, compared to the
magnitude of the task (VCMC 2002).
A recognition of the need for new approaches led to the
establishment in 2002 of the Land Stewardship Project, a
joint initiative of the Victorian Catchment Management
Council (VCMC) and the Department of Sustainability
and Environment (DSE), with funding from the National
Action Plan for Salinity and Water Quality (COA 2005).
The aims of this project were to seek new ways to
address environmental and socio-economic threats to
sustainable resource management in Victoria (VCMCI
DSE 2003). For example, the project investigated policy
options, such as the development of new market-based
instruments and other forms of payment and investment,
to support private landholders undertaking activities
considered to be above and beyond their 'duty-of-care'
(Young et af. 2003). The project aimed to develop new
strategies that would advantage farmers who were
providing 'public good' environmental services from the
land.
Environmental services or 'ecosystem services' have
been defined (VCMC/DSE 2003, p. I) as:
Those public good services which genemlly come from
natural areas, but which can also result from sustainable
management of land and water. Included are the provision
of clean air and water, biodiversity services and
sequestration of carbon.
The social research component of the Land Stewardship
Project was designed as an iterative process, through
which landholders' views were incorporated into the
identification and evaluation of new approaches. The
social research identified the issues confronting
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landholders, how they responded to these issues, their
preferences in terms of policy approaches and tools, and
their visions and interpretations of sustainability in the
context of land management. The project aimed to
provide a context for exchange of aspirations and
understandings between institutional stakeholders and
landholders, and to identify strategies that could be used
by government to facilitate the adoption of sustainable
land management practices.
Methodology
A time period of four months was available for the social
research, including research preparation and completion
of the final report. This, together with funding constraints
an~ a prescriptive consultancy brief, precluded the use of
a mixed methodological approach, including in-depth
interviews and a survey, which would have provided
additional insights and enabled the results to be
generalised (cf., e.g. Kontogianni et af. 2001). The social
research for the Land Stewardship Project involved use
of focus groups and workshops, supplemented with
opportunities for individual expression of views.
Iteration, 'the constant re-evaluation of findings as new
data come in' (Taplin et al. 2002, p. 8l), was facilitated
by a format that consisted of a series of discussions with
six groups of participants meeting on three separate
occasions over a three month period (July-September
2003). Holding a series of meetings, rather than a one-off
consultation, enabled the discussions to move
sequentially from consideration of past and present issues
to future scenarios and specific policy proposals, and to
re-evaluate the findings from each stage in collaboration
with participants. Drawing upon the issues and trends
identified in the first meeting, four scenarios describing
possible 'futures' for agriculture, rural communities and
land management were developed by the project team.
The scenarios were used in the second round of meetings
as the basis for discussion of participants' preferred
futures and of strategies and tools to encourage provision
of ecosystem services. The third series of meetings was
designed to present the project findings to participants
and to evaluate the outcomes and methodology. The main
discussion points in each of the sessions are summarised
in Table 1.
Focus groups and workshops
Focus groups have been defined as 'a research technique
that collects data through group interaction on a topic
determined by the researcher' (Morgan 1996, p. 130; see
also Krueger 2000). Focus groups have been widely used
in market research and more recently in medical research.
Iql
In the Lanel Stewardship Project, the category of 'land
manager' was segmented into private landowners and
First. it builds a comparative dimension into the entire
research project. including the data analysis.... Second.
segmentation facilitates discussions by making the
participants more similar to each other.
In the Land Stewardship Project
social research, the focus group
method (Morgan 1996, 1997) was
used for the first meeting with the
participants, in which the main topic
for discussion was the way in which
farming has been evolving (Table I).
For the subsequent two meetings,
while group discussions were still a
feature, the format was more akin to
workshops, involving break-out
groups, presentations and activities.
although some researchers have
found that difficulties in recruiting
focus group members can inflate the
time and resources required (Gooch
and Jansson 2003, pp. 3-4).
As Macnaghten and Jacobs (1997, p.
11) point out, 'Focus group
methodologies do not seek to
achieve statistically "representative"
samples of "the public". They aim to
find participants who are typical (in
a sociological sense) of particular
groups within society, and then to
explore the range of meanings and
understandings these participants
bring to the subject under
discussion.' Where focus groups are
used as a means of obtaining public
participation in policy development,
they are not 'conducted with the aim
of making wide-ranging
generalisations. For the most part,
their value lies as much in gathering
intelligence relevant to the making
of decisions, including outlining
ways in which differing positions
may be harmonised' (Munton 2003,
p. 124).
Group composition
Segmentation is often used in social
research, including focus groups and workshops, for two
major reasons (Morgan 1996, p. 143):
Table 1. The purpose and content of the participant workshops.
They 'enable researchers to dig beneath what many see as
the "superficial" responses given to questionnaire based
surveys' (Macnaghten and Jacobs 1997, p. 11). Kitzinger
and Bm'bour (1999, p. 5) consider that 'focus groups are
particularly suited to the study of attitudes and
experiences around specific topics.' They have been seen
as having the advantage over other forms of qualitative
research of being relatively quick and inexpensive,
Obicctivcs, issucs Rnd Qucstions for discussion Formllts
Se.~si(}n I. Focus groups
O~iectives:
I. elicit views on the issues and concerns of farmers
2. draw out understandings and interpretations of sustainable land
management.
Discussion questions:
How is farming dillcrent now to the past?
What are the main issues today 101' lanners and rural communities?
In what ways arc farmcrs and rural communitics coping with thcsc issucs?
[n light of the strategies farmers are adopting:
• Will some issues go away?
• What ncw issucs will arise?
What is sustainable land management?
[s land management going to be more sustainable in the future? [n what
ways?
What would help farmers as individuals or families to practice sustainahle
land management in the future?
Session 2 Focus groups,
O~iectives: workshops, break-out
I. present and discuss the future scenarios groups, group and
2. assess the strengths and weaknesses of policy instruments individual activities,
3. review and discuss the concept of payments for ecosystem services. presentations
Discussion questions:
I) Scenarios
• Which scenarios are possible, probable, prefen'ed?
• How should wc modify a prelcrred scenario to improve it'!
• How environmentally sustainable is the preferred scenario?
2) Policy instruments
• What would help tarmers practice sustainable land management in
thc futurc'!
• How do we enlist landholder support to ensure environmental
sustainahility?
• What arc thc pros, cons and conditions for thc succcssfulusc of
policy instrumcnts (rcgulatory, voluntary, markct)?
3) Ecosystem services
• What are the benetits of payments or incentives for the provision of
ecosystem services?
• What issues would need to be resolved?
·
How would payments/incentives for ecosystem services support
other elements of the prelcrred scenario?
Scssion 3 Presentations,
Ohjectives: roundtahle
I. review and discuss main outcomes from sessions I & 2 discussions,
2. conduct a participant evaluation. participant evaluation
questionnaire.
Discussion poillfs:
• summary outcomes across the groups in terms of preferred scenarios
• participant prcfcrcnccs tor policy mcchanisms and instrumcnts
• How do we design and implement a sustainable land management
future?
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'institutional' land managers. The latter included
representatives from Catchment Management Authorities
(CMAs), government departments, local councils, water
authorities and non-government organisations, such as
farmer, industry and environmental groups. These
categories were further segmented by geographical
location. The groups were drawn from two regions of
Victoria - North East Victoria and the Wimmera -
selected because of their CMAs' established interest in
land stewardship initiatives.
Three groups were enlisted in each of these CMA
regions, one made up of institutional land managers, and
two of private landholders. On the advice of the CMAs,
two local areas were chosen from which landholders were
recruited I. These areas were characterised by a variety of
land ownership, farming and landscape types. In
particular, within each CMA, one locality was
characterised by extensive land subdivision and a greater
prevalence of 'post-productivist' land uses (I1bery and
Bowler 1998; Wilson 2001), such as 'lifestyle',
production of strawberries, native seeds, goats, horses
and deer, agro-forestry, revegetation and tourist
accommodation. The contrasting area within each CMA
region was dominated to a greater extent by commercial
farming operations, such as production of beef, sheep (for
meat and wool) and crops. However, while the groups
were diverse, they could not be considered representative
of the variegated mix of enterprises, social and
demographic characteristics, or values, attitudes and
behaviours (e.g. Curtis et al. 2003).
A decision was made to maintain separation between the
landholders and institutional groups for the first two
sessions2 , both in order to identify differences of
perspective and in the belief that landholders would be
more constrained in expressing their views in the
presence of representatives of government agencies. The
validity of this latter view was reinforced by several
landholders, who remarked favourably on the fact that
their groups were made up entirely of landholders. The
landholder groups were differentiated in terms of
individual farming (or non-farming) activities and by the
types of landholding and land-use prevalent in their local
areas.
However, the 'institutional' and landholder groups were
not mutually exclusive, as several 'institutional'
participants reported that they were not only
professionally employed in resource management but
were also private landowners. In addition, several
landholders had a good deal of experience with the
institutional aspects of natural resource management and
decision-making through extensive involvement on
committees of CMAs, Landcare groups, Victorian
Farmers Federation and other organisations.
Although it had been anticipated that different
perspectives would emerge from the different land
manager groups, in practice the views expressed by both
groups proved to be quite closely aligned; the major
difference was that institutional land managers displayed
a greater familiarity with government policies and
programs. Indeed, there was as much diversity of opinion
within some groups as between different types of group.
As Gooch and Jansson (2003, p. 5) point out, 'while a
group may be homogeneous in terms of background, [it]
is not self-evident that participants within the same group
hold common opinions.'
Recruitment
The composition of groups is shaped not only by the
choices of the researchers but also by the willingness of
individuals to participate. This has been regarded as
introducing potential bias to groups, particularly if the
aim of the research is to explore the views of participants
representing a range of views and experiences. As Gibson
et al. (1999) argue, people prepared to spend the time are
generally those with a stronger interest in the issues being
discussed.
In an attempt to achieve a wide mix of participants, a
strategy was proposed using multiple 'starting points' for
the snowball recruitment process. However, the
recruitment process was constrained by a short time-
frame, and further confounded by privacy legislation that
prohibits agencies from providing the contact details of
private individuals. Reflecting the particularly strong
commitment of the two CMAs to the project, the majority
of the participants were contacted with the assistance of
the CMAs. The recruitment of the participants was also
assisted by recommendations from the Victorian Farmers
Federation, Landcare groups and local offices of the
Departments of Sustainability and Environment (DSE)
and Primary Industries (DPl).
I. Within the:: Wimme::ra CMA. the::se:: are::as we::re:: the SOlllh-west Wimmera (arounu Edenhope) and the Upper Wimme::ra (ee::ntreu on Ararat). In the North East. the are::as
chosen were around Wooragee and Rutherglt:n (in the vicinity of the:: regional city of Albury-Wouonga) and the Upper MlIITay (around Corryong. in the:: foothills of the
Snowy Mountains).
2. For the third session. the groups were eombined to allow for the constructive:: sharing of views in relation to the:: summary of research findings. However. no
institutional re::presentative attendeu the third session in Corryong. although it WaS attended by a representative of the project steering committee.
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A consequence of the increasingly necessary
'dependency on gatekeepers' for recruitment is that 'the
gatekeeper lTlay screen potential participants' (Kitzinger
and Barbour 1999, p. 10). In recruiting private
landholders through these organisations, it was
emphasised that a diversity of landholders was preferred.
A mix of ages, farm types and gender representation was
in fact achieved. The landholders included both
commercial farmers and 'hobby' or 'lifestyle'
landholders, whose holdings are used for small-scale
production or non-commercial proposes. Most
landholders were older than 40 (with 59 per cent older
than 50) and 32 p~r cent were female.
Recruiting and maintaining groups of a workable size (set
at 10-12 participants) was achieved by contacting each
participant by telephone and in writing before the first
meeting, and in writing before each of the subsequent
two workshops. Meeting dates and times were arranged
in consultation with the groups, though inevitably it was
impossible to identify a time suitable for all. Participants
were paid a token amount of $50 for expenses for each
session they attended. A total of 56 landholders and 18
institutional land managers participated, although some
were unable to attend all three sessions. However,
retention rates over the series of meetings were generally
good3.
Despite the efforts to counter it, participation was almost
certainly 'biased' in the same way that Gibson et al.
(1999) found, in that there was a tilt towards those
interested in issues of sustainable land management. This
has important implications for the use of the social
research in policy and strategy development. The
participants cannot be assumed to be representative of the
entire range of landholders or institutional land managers.
While these concerns apply particularly to qualitative
research methods, even in the case of a random sample
survey in New Zealand, Rhodes et a!. (2002, p. 673)
acknowledged that 'it remains possible that the sample
was biased towards those who are more interested in the
topic ... and application of the conclusions made from
this study to a wider group of farmers should therefore be
carried out with caution.'
However, it could be argued that this potential bias need
not be a matter of concern in a research project focusing
on the probability of particular interventions being
adopted, and on the measures required to ensure their
success. This is because there is a high likelihood that
those landholders first adopting a new initiative will be
precisely those most interested in finding out more about
such a possibility through participation in a research
project. Of course, the probability of wider uptake of
improved land management strategies would, in turn,
need to be assessed more explicitly.
Mixed methods
Eliciting relevant information of a sensitive or
confidential nature (e.g. the effect of high debt levels on
participants' receptiveness to conservation) may be
inhibited in group processes (Maybery et al. 2005; Seal et
al. 1998). Group meetings are therefore sometimes
supplemented with quantitative techniques (e.g. a survey)
or with further qualitative work (e.g. one-on-one
interviews; Krueger 2000; Morgan 1996, 1997). For
example, a combination of focus groups and
questionnaires was used by Kontagianni et al. (200 I) and
focus groups with interviews by Taplin et al. (2002).
Maybery et al. (2005), in a study of farming values, used
interviews and a questionnaire in conjunction with focus
groups.
Because of the limitations in time and resources in this
project, more modest means were devised to gather
supplementary information and feedback. For example,
participants were provided with forms during each
meeting to record their individual views on some issues.
These forms proved to be an especially valuable record of
information for the project team. To provide an
opportunity to communicate confidential information or
further observations, individual questionnaires
incorporating the main points of discussion were handed
out to each participant with a reply-paid envelope.
Approximately one-third of these were returned
following the first focus group meeting, but only four
questionnaires were received after the subsequent
workshop, possibly because the discussion was centred
less on issues of a personal nature. The invitation to
discuss issues further by telephone was also taken up by
several of the participants.
Futures Approach
A 'futures' research approach was implemented through
the development and discussion of scenarios. This
approach has not been widely used by natural resource
management organisations (McDine 200 I) despite being
employed extensively in both private and public sector
;-'
planning. According to Dunlop (2001, p. 4), 'the
discipline of scenario planning has evolved to help
planners and policy makers cope with uncertainty in the
3. For example. the Corryong group reeorded 64 per ecnt of partieipants attending all three sessions.
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rarm business/ 76% Commodity prices, particularly low prices relative to costs (the
e~onOmlc ISSUt:S ~usl-prict: Sl(UI:t::lt:) and lht: volalility of prict:s on lht: world
markct. Low prolilabilily impacting udvcrsely on lhe ubility lO
farm sustainubly
Govelllmt:nt 54% 'Over-n:gu[ation' by govcrnmenl and the ~usl of compliall~t:-
policy/ bOlh financial and in lcrms of lime spcnt 011 papt:rwurk,
rcgul,llion including induslry and Icgal obligalions sudl as Occupalionul
Health ami SafelY amlllualilv ussuran~e mcasurcs
Environm~lllal/ 54% Water availability and quality, pests, salinity and erosion
NRM issucs
Social! 48'Yo Population decline, associated with a reduction in services
~lll1\J1lUllily and intrastructure. A lack of employment opportunities for
issucs youth, and limited inlergcnerational transrer of IllI'nis, have
n:sultcd in an ageing Illl'lll and rural town population.
Volunteer burnout is comJ1lon, jeopardising the future of
communitv activities, includinl! Landcare
future and our natural tendency to ignore it.' Scenarios
have been seen as promoting new ways of looking at
problems (Glassheim et al. 2004, p. 45):
Future scenarios offer an opportunity to let go of the
present and take a freer look at the future. They allow
participants to understand the structural nature of changes
and hence to go beyond tunnel vision. Scenarios are also a
learning tool, encouraging different approaches to looking
at reality in alternative ways, as well as a risk assessment
tool for identifying basic uncertainties in the overall
setting.
Parminter et al. (2003, p. 3) note that scenarios generate a
'deeper understanding' of complex issues, and 'can
describe a chain or sequence of events... or the depiction
of a situation at a specific time period'. There are several
criteria that establish a good scenario, it should be:
plausible, internally consistent, relevant, recognisable in
terms of current conditions, challenging, and contain
'elements of surprise' (ASTEC 1996).
In the first meeting, participants discussed farming in the
past, the issues affecting them now, and the issues that
they thought would be important in 2020. Many
landholders saw the past as a time when it was possible
to make a living from a farm that was small by today's
standards, and when rural employment was more readily
available. By contrast, farms in recent decades have
needed to grow in size, with 'larger areas managed by
fewer people' (Iandholder participant, July 2003)4.
Several factors were seen as underlying this shift:
... tighter margins, higher expectatiolls, need for higher
education, taxes (direct and indirect) and the cost of
complying, drought, interest rates, bad luck, bad
management would be just some reasons for the demise of
the smaller farm (Iandholder participant, July 2003).
Table 2. Current concerns of landholders.
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Although farms have become 'bigger to be viable',
viability also requires managing with a smaller
workforce. Because of financial pressures, related to
'markets that are boom/bust and unreliable',
... fanning has gone onto a business footing, similar to a
factory or the corner store. There is a stronger emphasis
on return on capital (Iandholder participant, July 2003).
Overhead costs have increased, with a greater
dependence on chemical inputs and use of modern
machinery that is more expensive and requires specific
skills to operate. Farms have had to become more
efficient and productive, which some saw as carrying
increasing burdens, particularly in conjunction with an
increase in regulation and paperwork.
Others saw advantages in the increasing technical
sophistication of farming and the extension of its
knowledge base:
The expectations of modern life place upon us pressure to
take up scientific and production advancements available
to use to achieve production and financial goals we set for
ourselves ... Perhaps nostalgic reflections of the past do
not really reflect the realities of those times. We may well
be better off these days as our options in life are certainly
broader - we at least have the means to change direction
and try something else if we wish to (landholder
participant, July 2003).
Some saw increased knowledge as including greater
understanding of environmental impacts:
We probably have more awareness of the effects our
enterprises are having on the natural environment. Some
things we can therefore do di fferently, such as fence
streams and native vegetation to control grazing pressure
(Iandholder participant, July 2003).
One aspect of farming which had not changed was its
dependence on the vagaries of nature.
As one landholder (July 2003)
commented, 'farming is, and always
has been, a job not for the nervous!'
Other issues preoccupying the
landholders were economic issues,
environmental concerns, the role of
government and social issues (Table
2).
In many respects, the participants
envisaged the year 2020 as an
extrapolation of current trends. The
research team synthesised these
'visions' to develop four scenarios
spanning a time period from the
4. Quotations ar~ not atlribut~d to specific workshop
participants to maintain confid~ntiality.
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present to the year 2020. The scenarios described a set of
hypothetical futures for agriculture, rural communities
and land management.
Each scenario was given an 'evocative name' designed to
'capture the essence of the scenario and easily allow
differences between the scenarios to be recalled' (ASTEC
1996). These hypothetical futures ranged from
environmentally destructive to comparatively sustainable.
• At one extreme was a bleak prospect (entitled 'It's hard
to be green when you're in the red'), featuring
diminishing returns to farming, the increasing
subsumption of the family farm, declining rural
populations, and increased degradation of the natural
environment. Under these conditions, it was projected
that farmers would be risk averse, tied to their suppliers
and purchasers, and focused on making ends meet
financially.
• A second scenario - titled 'Plodding on' - described a
future in which both public and political interest in the
environment wanes, productivist agriculture becomes
even more entrenched, and farm numbers continue to
decline.
• A more optimistic scenario ('Farming smarter')
described rural futures featuring improved farming
conditions based on new technologies and management
systems, increased spending by governments on
research and development, a focus on long-term
productivity, revitalisation of rural communities, and
improved environmental outcomes. With better
economic returns, farmers might be more inclined to
pursue higher-risk strategies (e.g. new niche products)
and they might also be in a better position to retire
marginal land from production.
• Another optimistic scenario ('The grass is greener')
envisaged 'an upsurge in interest in environmental
issues and the health and safety aspects of food
production', accompanied by an increased willingness
of consumers to 'pay extra for products with good
health and environmental credentials' (Cocklin et al.
2003, pp. 18-23).
The scenarios were mailed to participants approximately
10 days prior to the second meeting. At these workshops,
discussion focused on participants' assessment both of
the detail in each scenario and the hypothetical future
represented by the scenario as a whole. The participants
also 'voted' for their preferred scenario, and were then
asked to indicate how it might be improved.
All four scenarios were assessed as 'possible'. Many
participants commented that elements of each scenario
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could happen, and indeed many are happening, in
different regions of Victoria. The first scenario ('It's hard
to be green when you're in the red') is, from most
perspectives, the most pessimistic of the four. This future
was seen as the least probable and was not selected as the
preferred scenario by any of the participants. Workshop
participants commented that it was a picture of what they
had experienced in the past - like 'looking back 5-10
years' - rather than depicting the present situation or what
was likely, or desirable, for the future. Participants did
not regard the second scenario ('Plodding on') as
probable either, and no-one preferred it in its entirety,
although some participants identified desirable elements -
notably, suggestions of increased cooperation among
landholders and less government regulation.
In terms of a preferred future, all participants' voted' for
either the third ('Farming smarter') or fourth ('The grass
is greener') scenario. 'Farming smarter' was the future
favoured by the largest number of workshop participants,
with 60 per cent identifying it as their preferred scenario.
Many participants were keen to see improved economic
conditions linked to an increased likelihood of young
people returning to rural areas, and stabilising rural
populations. This was also seen as the most probable
scenario - a vision of a 'self-reinforcing system, driven
by new technology and better business operations,
creating improved returns that are reinvested in the
system'; this future would also be marked by a 'cultural
shift towards recognition of the mutual benefits of
making a profit and looking after the environment'
(Cocklin et al. 2003, p. 20).
Overall, 'The grass is greener' scenario was voted second
in terms of being both 'probable' and 'preferred' (by 40
per cent of participants). Those who favoured this
scenario liked the suggested upsurge in consumer interest
in the environment accompanied by a willingness to pay
for better environmental performance. Whereas the
'Farming smarter' scenario emphasises a more skilled
and educated producer community, 'The grass is greener'
scenario was characterised by a more aware consumer
society, informed about production practices and
prepared to pay for higher standards.
The preferred scenario emerging from the workshops was
a combination of the latter two - a future that is both
'smart and environmentally sustainable' (Cocklin et al.
2003, p. 24). The participants'~supportfor this future was
founded partly on the prospect of improved economic
returns to farming, but there was a great deal more to it
than that. Investments in new technologies and farming
methods, a wider public acknowledgment of the need for
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Unsurprisingly, these discussions revealed an antipathy
towards regu latory approaches, and an enthusiasm for
voluntary and education-based strategies. Participants
were asked to record their preferences for these policy
instruments via a 'voting' process. Each participant was
given 20 coloured stickers to use as 'votes' - 10 green for
positive votes and 10 red as negative votes. Participants
could spread their votes as they liked - for example, if
they strongly preferred tradeable resource entitlements,
they could use all of their green stickers to 'vote' for that
mechanism. Interestingly, many participants showed a
preference for an affirmative approach and chose not to
allocate all of their negative votes. The exercise yielded a
useful visual tool (Figure I), representing the collective
improved environmental performance (and a willingness
amongst the public to pay for it), and the suggestions of
more vibrant and viable rural communities were widely
pointed to as features of their preferred futures. An
interesting aspect of these conversations was the fact that
landholders not only preferred the more optimistic
futures, but they also considered them to be more likely.
The purpose of the scenarios was to help participants
explore the ways in which agriculture, rural communities
and land management might develop to the year 2020 as
a background to the choices they (as individuals and as
members of groups and communities) might make.
Drawing on the probable and preferred futures described,
participants moved on to discuss strategies and tools that
might be used by government to encourage sustainable
land management and provision of ecosystem services.
They debated the use of a range of policy tools or
instruments - voluntary, market- or price-based, and
regulatory.
Figure 1. Preferences for policy mechanisms.
preferences of participants for
environmental policy mechanisms.
In Victoria, most of these policy
mechanisms are already in use; in
general, the participants in this research
supported their continued use as part of
an integrated strategy for promoting
sustainable practices within the rural
landscape. Our dialogue with participants
suggests, however, that from a landholder
perspective, the strategy should consist of
a hierarchical mix of policy instruments:
• R&D, training and education, and
voluntary programs, the mechanisms
most favoured by landholders
• market-like mechanisms, which
received 'in principle' support from participants,
moderated by concerns for their operational aspects
2'J For
• Against
... acknowledge that I. the farmer, receive NO benefit for
many works carried out on my property for the reputed
benefit· of the whole community. Acknowledge the true
total cost to me of environmental actions of no benefit to
me but carried out [as I a good steward of land temporarily
unckr my care ... (Iandholder participant. August 2(03).
• regulation, viewed by landholders as a measure of last
resort, ensuring minimum standards are maintained.
Several themes emerged from the workshops that
represent 'key criteria for successful programs' from the
viewpoint of both landholders and institutional land
managers. A framework for sustainable land management
and the wider provision of ecosystem services was
proposed that recognises and supports the role and rights
of landholders as stewards of the land; is fair and
equitable; is not administratively onerous to access or
implement; is adapted to local conditions; and is based on
a long-term, coordinated commitment by government. An
expressed preference for flexibility, regional or local
variation, and an outcomes-based rather than prescriptive
approach suggests the appropriateness of a regionally
defined 'duty of care' as an essential concept for
achieving environmental benefits (Young et al. 2003).
A perception of negative public attitudes towards farming
practices and the desire for positive recognition were
strong and recurrent themes throughout the discussions.
The idea of some form of support and assistance provided
by the whole community in acknowledgement of the
stewardship role of farmers was strongly supported by
many participants. For example,
250200150100
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Generally, participants supported the idea of some kind
of reward for the provision of ecosystem services.
However, many were sceptical that there would be
adequate remuneration to compensate for the costs in
time, labour, resources and income foregone, or to
improve farm viability.
Criteria for successful policy, from the perspectives of
the Land Stewardship Project participants, can be
summarised into four themes:
(I) implementation requirements, which include
recognition and rewards for early adopters,
straightforward rules and guidelines, and access by all
landholders to programs and incentives on a non-
discriminatory basis
(2) integration of policy mechanisms. New strategies are
more likely to be accepted by landholders if they include
education, training and information provision.
Information must be communicated in a way that is
practical for landholders to apply. Education should be
combined with 'advice and incentives - [we] must
balance profitability with protec.ting environment'
(Iandholder participant, July 2003).
(3) the role of government. Landholders need to feel
confident that programs and strategies will be ongoing,
and that government has a genuine, long-term
commitment to them. Some landholders observed that
agencies are continually changing their approach without
appreciating the impl ications for landholders, and that
overlapping programs and responsibilities result in
confusion and wasted time. Also, there is apprehension
about loss of control of land
(4) incentives for landholder participation. Landholders
expressed the desire to understand how their activities fit
with wider (e.g. catchment scale) objectives and to be
better informed about what the 'big picture' is. A
common theme throughout the discussions was anxiety
about public attitudes towards farming practices and a
desire for landholders to be recognised for the
environmental work they are already undertaking. Public
recognition and promotion of the role of farmers and
other landholders would constitute a significant
motivational incentive for improved land management.
Financial incentives need to be realistic, compensating
for lost productivity or income foregone, and/or covering
the actual cost of both labour and materials required for
on-ground work.
Participant evaluation
Participant evaluation of the consultation process was
conducted toward the end of the third workshop, with
two-thirds of landholders and almost half of institutional
land managers completing evaluation forms 5. The
evaluation canvassed participants' views on holding a
series of meetings, the use of scenarios, and their
perceptions of involvement in the policy process. A close
review of the responses revealed no systematic
differences between the responses of the institutional
representatives and the landholders.
Scenarios have been seen as a way 'to challenge
preconceptions and stimulate discussion about what the
future could be like' (Dunlop 2003, p. I). A small number
of participants expressed the view that the scenarios
constrained the discussion, but the more common view
was that the scenarios provided a good basis for
discussion and promoted thinking about the longer term.
As one farmer (September 2005) offered,
So often we concentrate on day to day short-term goals,
therefore the scenarios promoted thought about medium-
term goals.
All participants responded that it was worthwhile for them
to have participated in the discussions; most commonly
citing the opportunity to learn about issues, interact with
others and share views. Responses to having a series of
meetings (rather than just one) were generally favourable.
The workshops challenged us as farmers to look at our
farming practices, to stop and think how we were working
with the environment, and to speak up about what we
needed to improve our current practices. It challenged the
group to envisage their farming future, how they envisaged
community involvement and commitment, and future
protection of the environment, alongside good and
profitable farming (Iandholder participant, September
2005).
The most commonly reported, positive outcome was the
opportunity to think issues through and to learn more
about other peoples' views.
Sometimes you don't think about things unless someone
shines a torch upon them, farmers can work a little close to
the coalface and not consider the bigger picture.
Workshops such as this help widen the perspective
(Iandholder participant, September 2005).
There was also a sense of hope expressed by several
participants that they had contributed to the shaping of
policy and strategy in terms of sustainable land
5. A total of 39 ~valuation forms w~r~ compkt~d. s~v~n by 'instilutional' land managcrs al1lllh~ rcmaining J2 by privat~ landholdcrs. Four pcoplc who could not attend
the third st=ssion submitted evaluations by post. Three n:spondcnls had participated in only onc of the three rounds of meetings. tell had participatcu in two rOllnds. and
the rcmaining 26 had participatcd in all lhr~~ rounds.
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management, and that landholders might be involved in
policy and planning. Others referred to the need for the
information arising from the project to be published and
circulated widely. There were also expressions of hope
that there might be an improved understanding of the
circumstances of landholders amongst the broader
community.
The participants' evaluation of both the process and the
outcomes was clearly positive. However, because
participation was voluntary, and the formal evaluation
process was conducted at the last series of meetings, it is
necessary to cons~der the question of 'survivor bias' in
the evaluation. The project time schedule did not permit
the team to determine whether people stopped attending
because of dissatisfaction with the project or for other
reasons. One participant revealed in an informal
discussion that he did not attend the third meeting due to
frustration with the views expressed by other group
members. Other landholders expressed disappointment
that they had been unable to attend all meetings because
of farm and family commitments; several sent another
family member in their place. Ideally, the consultation
process would have allowed more time and resources to
conduct a robust analysis towards the end of the project,
including one-on-one interviews with participants.
Improving the Method
A feature of qualitative research is that the results cannot
be extrapolated and generalised. They provide a
'snapshot' of landholder perceptions at a particular time
and in particular areas. Although we have suggested that
those landholders who participated were in many cases
those most interested in contemplating new directions,
the groups cannot be considered to be representative
even of this subset of the farming and landowning
population. At the time of the project, some landholders
were facing substantial hardship due to the drought, and
many farmers who might otherwise have participated
could not afford the time away from dealing with critical
farm needs, particularly feeding stock that were at risk.
[n light of these circumstances, it is important to view
this work as 'social research' and not as a public
consultation process; broad-based public input was not
the objective. However, it would have enhanced the
research if additional time and resources had been
allowed for adequate, location-specific, preparatory
research and interviews with key informants before and
after the meetings to identify important areas for
discussion and analysis.
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A weakness was the lack of clarity amongst the
institutions involved in the Land Stewardship Project
about the future direction and probable outcomes of the
project, or the likelihood that government agencies would
take the recommendations of the project on board. This
made it difficult to provide assurances to participants that
they were not wasting their time and that their views
would be fully considered. It was also not possible to
promise participants that they would have the opportunity
to participate in further development of proposals
generated or canvassed during the group discussions.
This kind of flawed process has also been noted by
Munton (2003, pp. 109, 113), who comments that:
... outside the corporate domain it is, today, quite difficult
.to tind examples of environmental decision-making where
there has been no public consultation or other form of
public involvement in the process. Whether the nature of
that involvement is deemed satisfactory is quite another
matter.... Their contribution lies as much in the legitimacy
they bring to particular decisions as to the specific
outcomes but in the IOllg run they must be seen to make a
differellce to outcomes if they are to retain the confidence
of those who take part (our emphasis).
Although the project allowed for a two-way flow of
communication between government and landholders, the
dominant direction of flow was 'information in', that is,
from the landholders to government. While this has its
limitations, many participants commented in the
evaluation that they appreciated the opportunity to hear
the views of other landholders and had personally gained
from the experience. Three suggestions offered by the
participants in terms of the process warrant particular
consideration:
(I) Processes such as the one used in this project would
benefit from the presentation of more information on the
policy context at the beginning.
(2) There needs to be a 'feedback loop' that ensures the
effective carriage of the information from a project such
as this into policy recommendations.
(3) A mechanism should be established to ensure the
participants are kept informed, directly, about the
outcomes.
Group discussions of this kind have the potential to both
promote social learning and act as sounding boards for
new policies and programs (cL Bills and Gross 2005;
Davies 1999; Walker 2004). They have been used in
Europe within the agri-food sector 'as a means to animate
inter-professional debate or discussion in which highly
competitive actors find themselves obliged to consider
one another's opinions' (Lafourcade and Chapuy 2000. p.
Il)l)
L77). In Belgium, the 'scenario method' has been used as a
'powerful tool' for resolving conflicts, for example
. between producers and conservationists? by bringing
together all stakeholders 'in a structured setting ... to
listen to the concerns of the other' (Glassheim et al.
2004, p. 46):
... by focusing on big picture trends impacting the
industry, the scenario process created space for producers
to see what they have in common with other sectors of the
food industry which will also be impacted by the
anticipated changes. The scenario development process
also created opportunities for sectors to co-operate in
generating win-win responses to common problems.
The use of scenario planning has the potential to
encourage new ideas not only in landholders but in those
who make decisions affecting their futures. Ideally,
policy-makers would participate in, or closely observe,
group discussions to break down the present barriers of
misunderstanding and hostility expressed towards remote
decision-makers in the 'city'. To ensure effective
contributions to policy development, the participation
and commitment of policy-makers is essential but has
proved difficult to achieve.
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